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Coanty Tax Rote Set a t $1.25
Xhe Kent County CommiMionera, in session 
> Monday, voted to set the COUtltv lav A*

in  per e iw . w. orymm oown, it gives
; lor the general ^ d .  for lateral road and 16 luoge foi 
itf for and B n d ^  Special fund. vscancv

This order w u  passed on motion by Byrd.
kw ParvikahT vwitk all __ . . A i__ a

I nr o-'M* in teMion
1 Monday, voted to set the county t«» rate at 
6 per tlOO. of ^usU on . Broken down, H gives

jfo t
Xliie onwr ww Hweeu on mouon by Byrd, 
oded by Carriker, arith all members voting for

Id other matters4, on motion by Taylor, 
hy Parka, the court voted to approve all 

• presented.
^  a motion was made bv Carriker. seconded 
[Ttjlor to adveetise for bids for the purchase of 

ears for the Sheriff’s department and two

lesidue Left On 
ind Is Important

road department.
On motion by BjrrU, seconded by Taylor it was 

y®5®“ to appoint Mrs. David Foster as election 
Judge for Precinct No. 3. In voting box 5, to fill the 
vscancv of Mrs. Lolis Dvess..

The picture above shows very good residue left 
I land after cutting feed grain on a local farm.

The residue should be managed to leave nooat 
: k on or near the aurface until about April 1st.

msv be d d ttla d  ia.I^tiMlLJa’L the loose 
lane to seep IT from blowing away. Residue 

erly m anag^ arill keep the lu d  from blowing, 
prevent water erosion, and arill put m u» 

foreign matter back to the soil.

'heDaniels Have 
)7th Annivef'sary

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.Daniels celebrated t ^ u  
i wedding anniversary Sunday, Sept. 7th arith a 
er at £ e  Jackson Cafe in Post, with their

Jren all present.
Bui. Daniels, from Amarillo; Edd and Lualle 

of Jayton; Ricky and Marsrwiette Kyle of 
r~o: Edtnrin and Carlene Kyle of Snyder; Mr. 
ilfrs. Sterling Fudge were guests.

inator Is Concerned 
lut Th e  Rising 

Irime Rate In Texas

^**hMnt, Cralc H a m  
A”  president. Btan^htral

knator Ray Farabes expressed concern 
about the rising crime rate in Texas, and 

•rly recent sUtlstics indicating the highest 
increase has occurred in rural areas.

- Texas DPS released figures for the fIrA six 
of this year showing major crime in Texas 

17.4 per cgpU with rural areas showing an 
of 24.7 percent, and urgan araas 16.7 

ttnt. Senator Farabes has introduced 
which arill provide greater supervisioo for 

:maed of crune prior to trial and convicted 
> on parole or probation.

-  Mews
 ̂ fecently-annoanced July trade surplus of slnost 
I Whoa dollars practically assures the nation a net 

M for the year—a pleasant surprise to both private 
r||o»«nnent economists.
I Ihtil food trade balance n'suKs for the second half 

M75 began, many were still predicting rniother net 
for the year—foUowing the pattern of 1974, when 

kf •utpluass were negated by heavy deficits in later

1974 deficit was ovar 12 btllkai and ths ofTicial 
for this yaer was aa evan highar deficit. f*ow 

*.> i  n. vi'.'s is teftsln, »mcm 1976'a firat aavsa 
bava produceda ronnilattve aurplus of aaveral

4-H Club Meets
1W Oirard 4-H c|9b had a meeting Monday.

at the Oinicd community center. 
jRBcera far the iDoning jrenr

A motion was made by Parks, and seconded by 
C s ^ e r  to renew the contract with Pritchard and 

y®"* “ d 1®77 at a coat of
* P®*̂ y®“ * bWf of it to be paid in April
and half m November of eech year.

On motion by Taylor, seconded by Parks it was 
votM to set the mileage rate for out-of-county travel 
at 16 cents per mile.

Jayton High School 
Arts Dept.

Puts On Plays
The Jayton High School fine arts department 

caet two plays last week, and are in the rehearsal 
stage now. The plays are THE BISHOP’S 
CANDLESTICKS and THE MAN WITHOUT A 
COUNTRY. In the plays are Bobby Kelley, Mark 
Fincher, Brian Cleveland. Brigette Hamilton, Jean 
Parker, Janet Johnson. Janine Hahn. Billy Wilson. 
Melodie So Relle, Deral Cox, Greg Nauert, Nylene 
Sherer and Le Ann Kuenstler.

Tentative production night will be Oct. 11 at 8 
p. m.

Football Contest 
Winners Are Named

Everyone had a lot of fun in the Jayton 
Chronicle football contest this week, but that is 
about all they had, because they games did not 
coma out the way they guessed.

In the IS games liMed there was on# tie. Many 
ei (Bt oomestanta miaaari as many asA **4 ® ut fK* 
12 games.

Taking first place was Deborah Smith with four 
miasea.

Second and third place was determined arith 
the tie breaker score which eras 31. Seomd was 
Floyd D. Hall, who had the score 29. Third aras 
Linda Gibson, who had H 87. Others who missed 
five jrames were Leella Hall 36, Qua Fincher 40, 
and Brigette Hamilton 42.

This contest is sponsored by the merchant 
boosters on the contest page. Anyone can enter, 
even the sponsors, and it is a rat of fun. The 
purpose of the pegs is to focus interest on high 
s c h ^  football, ana particularly the Jaybirds. 
are no experts.

Athletic Booster 
Club Sets Meetings 
Tuesday Nights

The Jayton High Schod Athletic booster chib 
has started another year. President Guy Amey 
ur^ed the 60 member club to get out and miild up 
this year’s membership. Membership dues are the 
main financial source ot funds for the chib to 
support the athletic banquet, at the end of the year. 
Dues to become a member ore S2 for the indivMual 
or S3 for an entire family. 'The boosters support all 
athlatic sventa from m o ^  support to on ths field 
assistance.

*111# booeters meet 'Tuesd^ nights at 7:30 in 
ths school cafeteria, and view films of the previous 
weeks game, and hear a scouting report on the 
upcoming game.

To become a member contact President Guy 
Amey, vice president Mike Owen, or any member 
of the club,.

The Jaybird Band 
Performs in Abilene
Football Contest

Laet Saturday the Jaybird bend ventured to 
Abilene and participated In the Weet Texas Fair 
parade with 30 other bands.

, After the parade Ih ^  participated in the moae 
bend of over 3000 students, conducted by Dr. 
Charlee Traylor of Abilene Christian College.

An afternoon at the fair and the long trip homo 
concluded the dav of evanta.

The bend did an axcellant Job of representing 
the school and community and many favorable 
commenU were bestowed on them, a echoed official 
said Tuesday.

The band will go to Lubbock Sept. 22 to 
compete in Claaa B diviskm of the South Plaina 
Fair. 'There will be an eatimated 60 bands there 
from West Texas and Eastern New Mexico, a school 
official sakl.

Immunizations Set 
A t Jayton School

ImmunixatkMia will be given in the Jayton 
school at 1:00 p. m. Wednesday, Sept. 17th.

Vaccine will be furnished free by the Texas 
State Department of Health and arill ba 
administerM by Dr. Bob Alexander of Spur, a 
school official o ^ .

The foUoaring immunixationa arill ba offered D. 
P. T.. Diptheria and tatonus (aduk typsl, polio 
Meaales, Rubella.

Pre-acbool children are invited to come for 
immunixationa. Bring thorn at 1:00 and ara ariU arovk 
them in with the schiool children, k was said at the 
school Tuesday.

The Honor Society 
*To Induct t w o -  - 

In Ceremonies
John Gibson, Jajrton High School Honor Sodsty 

advisor has onnounoad ths focuky approval of taro 
Jayton High School soohomoroa for induction into 
the N a tk i^  Honor sodety.Tke two are Oane

Roscoe Plowboys 
Wallop Jaybirds In 
Season Opener

The Roecoe plowboys cams into town Friday 
night, and arhen they left they carried off Just abovt 
evarything but the water tower, and if k had not 
been bolted down they would have probably toksn
k.

They walloped the Jajrbirda 26-6 in a hotly 
contested game.

The two teams pratty wall wrastled to a 
standstill ths firat ban, antth the viakora 
only a 7-0 land. But they came back and aoocw 
three more TD’s in the loot half.

The home ********ng Jaybirda could to
get on the board ona Ume, and araa In the third 
period, os Bobby Kelley toeeed a pasa to wiagbnck 
Gene Cleveland.

Tha Jaybirds did a lot of good play up and 
down th# field, but Just never get k  oR pot together 
for a auetained driva.

Howavar Conch Richey, in his first ym r hers, 
and his first gama, did gat a good look at tha tsam, 
and DOW ha knows what must be done topv t 
them together into a winner, and no dbuEt Sla 
weak, many of thsaa thinga have been put into the 
agenda.

' This Friday night tha Jaybirds will go to “tha 
snoka pk“ in Spur lor tholr rnntaat with tha
BttUdoga.apur loot last weak to New Home.

You should ba abls to take tha Jayton censns in 
Spur at about 8 p. m. Friday.

Cover Crop Is 
Needed On Your 
Cotton Land

Now ia the time of the .year lo oa uiinamg 
about a cover crop on yow ooltoo land to protect k 
from blowing and to add makh to tha soA. Cotton 
■ f t-  "  o r 'ik ip  ii.ia u tm n 'o m  ho plMtad to •

to be thinking

or other

ate Hamilton. They will 
Thursday night. Sept. 11

be
at

Cleveland and Bridgotte Hamilton 
inducted in fereaoniee 
S o’clock.

Theoe ceremoniee arill ba in the band hall. In 
attendance will be peranta. facuky and members.

To be inducted into the National Honor Society, 
students must escell in leederahip, aarvk a. 
charactar, and acholonhip (a 90 average in high
achool). The society nreeeotly has seven members 
and is presided over oy Preeident 
Receptim will follow the inductioo ceremoniee.

'̂ kktp
crop of omall grain, 

crops in tM bhuik rows, a SoB 
a m  this weak.

Small grain can also ba broadcast in your cotton 
to provide cover during the blow aeaeon. Altar small 
g r ^  attains aoough height to fumioh protaetton 
from wind arooion k can ba ondareat wkh awaapa to 
keep k frtjm getting aB tha motatura from tha ow.

Soma kind of cover la tha best protection for 
jrour soil. U not only protecta tha soil from arlnd and 
water eroeian but thd dead rssidua balpa lo boBd 
the moisture on the eod and 1st k paostrote to give 
you a bottom 180000 for next year’s crop.

Our soil is one of our most valnabla aosals for 
fumiohing food and fRira, far this 
ganeratioM. Won’t you hofo by protecting jrom ?

Contact your local Sod Coc 
further informotian.

Coneorvation office for

Mark Fincher. A

• • # •
The Min purpiMic of 

education ia lo teach one 
to think.

Thr h n  of pressure 
imupa is the suppresainc 
of indivkhial thinking.

Veterans Benefits 
Are Available 
To  Build Homes

The benefit uaed by moot veterana is tha one 
providing assistance in the purchaee of a home, 
according to Allen Loarrey, veterans aarvka officer for

delegata. Eddy Roby

. prsaant far the meet tag wart Eddy Roby, 
RenaBttml. M khyTkylcr and Daoim

Raporlar, Daann Roby

Kant County.
Mora than nina milUon veterans have used their 

ken privilegee ainoe tha original 01 bill want into 
affect in June 1944.

The total amount of these loans is more than 8109 
button, of which the VA has guaranteed aottM 666 
button. Under the 01 loan program, a vataran con 
obtain a loan for the purchase of a homa, wkh the 
govemaMtU guaranteeing iO pare ant of the Iona 
amount up to a maximum of 117,100.00.

Prsaant fadaral laws aloo provide for vat arena to 
bo rukuaad ftom liabttky wheo they soR Umir 01 
bouMe and. in aoma Inotancee, can malify for a 
snccndOl Lean Further information oa Uw eattre 01 
loan p- y «  can bo ohiahiod from yow focal 

I asrvioa officer.

O R E M M in  S FO rS O W Z
1. Who won tha SoaUitm 

300’
2. Whotcar wash# driving’
3. Who is th« coach of tha 

Oraan BSj Packars?
4. Who sat a naw major 

laagua racord for S eoe- 
sacutlva saasoos of 
200 or mora atrikaouts’

5. Whomanagai tha Atlanta 
Bravas’

ANW ifs Is Sh t Is Q ih
1. Bobbjr Allison
2. Matador.
3. Bart Starr.
4. Tom Saavar, Naw York 

Mats.
3. Cotwls Rgan.

United Fund
Unitod Fund drives ore 

now umirr way.
In giving to tha Unitod 

Fund, one knows that foa 
choritias «« coraftilly 
acTaaned, that local peo
ple handle tha nonay, and 
that various chaitiea 
ate given their coieAilly* 
allocatad ahmaaef mcnay 
for tha w ioaa purposaa 
they aarva.

tt’s impoaaibla for busy 
aes naa or woman to

.JecMia ths amriU of the 
individual chnrky ihtvea. 
And noat of as can te-

Neceosity 
of 
ventioa

is the nother 
as of ia-

-ftaker Scott.

DEMCM m o o s e  N.V.
Tha Democratic party 

has daclded to hold Its bl- 
centaiuilal year praslden- 
Ual nominating convention 
In New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.

ON ORAM SALES
gales of D.8. wheat to 

the Eastern Europe coen- 
trles at mid-August were 
llVi times greater than they 
were a year ago. Agrlcul- 
tare Departownt figures 
ahowad.

Plans For County Fair
Plunr ere being wed* tor tho annual Kant County Fair Tha 

fa ir  w i l l  b# hald at tha Clrard tchool houaa on Octobar 10 and 
Tha ganaral rular and ragulatlona ara.

11

1
2.
3.

ftd/

3.
4.

7.

Thla Fair ah a ll ba known aa tha Kant County Fair.
I h ls  Fair ia  oyan to  any and a l l  a g r icu ltu ra l yroSucta grown 
or yroceaaad in Kant County.
Tha o fflc a r a  and auparlntandanta raaarvaa tha r ig h t to  eaka any 
changaa In tha Fraeluw H a t that eay aaae oaeeaaary for tha baat 
Intaraat o f  the Fair; to  Intaryrat a l l  rulaa m d raaulatlona and 
a44 to thaaa rulaa and a a tt la  a l l  quaatlona ami d lffarancaa In 
ragard tharato.
A ll antrlaa ah a ll haw  bean wada a lace Octobar 1*74 Fravloua 
wlnnara w i l l  ba accaytad for a v h lb lt only  
Thara w i l l  ba no antry faaa chargad to an a xh lb ltor  
A ll axh lb lta  auat ba In y laca  bv 2 00 F.M . Friday Octobar 10, 
and wuat -eamln in y laca  u n t il  3i30 F.M , on Saturday. Octobar 
11 Thay miat ba ylckad up by 3i0|{0 F M. on Saturday.
Judgaa ah a ll yaaa on a l l  a v h lh lta . Awarda w i l l  not ba wad# ascayt 
to worthy axh lb lta  Tha Judaea d ec la t oaa ah a ll ba f in a l  
fa ir  w i l l  ba cyan froe  e 00TTk. to  I 'o o  F M. to  r a c a lw  yroA icta. 
Friday, Octobar 10 . . . . . .
A ll rlM ona and bamtara ah a ll ba axhtb ltad  u n t il  tha and o f tha 
Fair on tha yroducta wlnnlna y lacaa . In caaa o f losa  o f rlbbona or 
bannara, tha Fair w i l l  raylaca aama.
A roaatta  w i l l  ha gtvan to tha yroducr that la  tha Saat o f  tha 
Show” in aach d lv ia len
TO ba a l l f t h la  far tha Kant County F a ir , tha amhlbltor amar ba a 
bonaflda raaldant o f  Kant County er uheaa ehlldran attend achool 
In Kant County Junior K xhlbltera auat ba a Kant County A-II Cl«k 
■aaf^r. or attend achool In Kant County
Kxhlblta froe  other rountlaa w i l l  ha walromad for exh ib it only.
To ba a l lg lb la  for cow n at.tlon , croya and yroducta euat ha tha 
bonaflda yroyarty o f the exh ib itor

14. Kxhlbltora tnat haw  haan arronaoualv entered eay be tranaferrad  
to th a lr  yroyar ylaca yravloua to  tudalny upon ayy11 cation  ra tha

..........................  » I f  auch claaaaa have haan Judged.

10 .

11.

12
13.

akad oa all aidsa Iqr 
aarnsroM oam paigaa 
eaek year.

Ra kope Uraoe wko ooe 
^w lllm ekeagaim niM
oowMlMtioa to (ke Uaked 
Faml.

a a a a
BewmeafUmmaa who

tella yoa aftal a Ckfia- 
tim lift fo fo«4>-

at^ rln tan d an t o f  *.hat d tv laten  
thay ah a ll not ha raoyanad
Wo c la la  for Injury to anv yaraon or yroyarty ah a ll avar ba 
aaaartad nor au lt In a tltu tad  or amintalnad agalnat tha Kant 
County Fair A aaoclatlon , nor any o f  th a lr  rayreaan ta tlw a  
IlM Kant County Fair Aaaoclatlon a h a ll In no amnnai >a raeyona- 
Ib la , a l l  yaraona caualna aaaw a h a ll ba raayonalbla and l ia b le .  
Tha e x h ib it  b u ild in g  w i l l  ba oyan for yub ltc  viewing at 4;30 F.M. 
on .'rldav, Octobar 10. a f te r  Judging.

On Saturday thara w i l l  ba a Tobacco S y lt t ln g  Oaetaat and, the Fair 
w il l  furnlah aach eontaatant ona chaw o f tabaceo Man, woman, boya b

flr la  ara a l lg lb la  for tha eontaat. Thara w i l l  ba a Sdbbla Ouai tlow - 
na Contaat and a datanw lon Bating Contest Tha antry faaa for tha 
y i t t ln t  contaat and watanaalon con test w i l l  23t .

13

14.

a n t r y ----- —  —
Tha bubhla guai con-e y it t ln g  contaat and wata 

tea t antry fee  w i l l  ba 10c
Fair booka w i l l  ba avattab la  at tha Kant Onuntr kxtanalen O tfica  

(in Sayraaibar 13
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IT NEVER FAILS
MAY 'bM ii A  SuM A'STHONO  SAuSi<>« 

9 AnO«MCH»Ac A  O A Q tC  AMO O M O N S  —

Zucchini Pickles

'UICK, PO<*
M« tM  WOT V

~ v  OoinO o u t  . •
TtiWtOWT.- /

« t P /  \ 
i ZaT /  / ,

1 Wt- White Vinew
2 cupe panuJated suxer 
V* cup Salt
2 tap. celery aeed 
2 tap. m u n d  tormenc 
1 tap. dry mustard 
5 IIm . (5.^ inchiZucchini, 

unpecled. cut into 
Vi -inch slices 
1 Qt. thinly sliced onions 

(4-6 medium)
Combine first 6 ingred

ients in saucepan; bring to 
a boil. Pour over zucchini 
and qouhlr; let stand I

nour, stirrmg occasion 
ally. In saucepan, brin^ 
mixture to a ooil, then 
simmer 3 minutos.

Continue simmering while 
quickly packii^ one clean, 
hot jar at a time. f̂ U to 
within Vk inch of top 
making sure vinegar
solution covers vege
tables. Cap each jar at 
once. Process 5 minutes 

boiling-water bath.

- B u t  t a a v e  i r  T t>
A gUBPlJt#® VISIT.

A Cooe IMMV
.............

/iS ia l auMMser  ̂
'  coi.i> i  \  

a v f s

Hair st3rlsa sr« continu
ing to feature shorter hair. 
One s ty lis t advocates wear
ing the hair the length which 
Is moat b e c o m in g  to the 
wearer. Another say s that 
the cut should not be lower 
than the chin.

D r .  O .  R .  C lo u d e
C H m O P f U C T O P I

S p u r, T s x s t

mANX TO 
noisaa'InnoV

daaA'rlsk-

m
Makes 6-7 pints. WHO KNOWS?

Corn Relish
M-20 e a rs  young te n d e r 
corn
1-Vii cu p s  cho p p ed  onions 
1 cu p  chopped  g reen  
p e p p e r
I cu p  cho p p ed  sw eet red
pn>p«r
1 CUD c h o p p e d  c e le ry
2 Vs cu p s w hite  v inegar 
2 cu p s  w ater
iVk c u p s 'g ra n u la te d  

m g a r
1-Vs T b lsp . m u sta rd  seed  
1 T b lsp . sa lt 
1 ta p . celery  seed s  
W ts p . tu rm eric

ish es . comBoil
minuter ‘hen quickly dip 

r. Cut kert

Peel husks and silks 
from com .-trim blem-

in cold water. Cut kernels 
from cob; measure 2-Vs 
quarts cut com. Combine 
com with onions and 
remaining ingredients in 
saucepot. Simmer 20 
minutes,stirring occasion
ally. Pack into clean jars 
to within *'S inch of top 
m akt^  sure vinegar 
solution covers vege
tables. Immediately
adjust covers as jar 
manufacturer directs. 
Process 15 minutes i n 
boilii^-water bath. Makes 
6-7 pints

Not what you read but 
how you read it is the key 
to knowledge.

• .  .  •
A new broom won't 

sw eepelean u n less  some
one u se s  It.

Howard Freemyer
Bo k 21

79096
O fflo a  (000) 237-3075 

H o m o  237-3010

Real Estate Broker

GAY
GIBSON'S
"POPULARITY

KNIT"

A wwwwr ones sgsin m ttw 
psrfsctly umpls psnnuit - 
falMon without frilh, oh«Mt 
or stty limit to Fsil sctivitws 
Psnt w sisttic wsu tsd 
Jscfcst h«  wtMts top 
(titdiing trim Oouble- 
kruttsd potysttsr 
Camel. Msd. Nsvy, 
or Srown &n« 6 to 1 6 . / ^

y

H & M Dept. Store

m. J A Y T O N  T E X A S

rU)YDD H A U  

B A IN KY MURDOCH

Locate Valley Forge. 
In which s ta te  Is the 
Grand Canyon’
Wh at 1 s  a ben th oac ope ? 
Where was the first 

U. S. hydroelectric 
plant built’
When did World War II 
begin’
Identify s  typhoon. 
Wfhich of the Great 
Lakes is  wholly in the 
U .S.’
How many signed the 
Declaration of Inde
pendence’
Who wrote. "Tw inkle, 
Twinkle. L ittle  S tar” ’ 

10.Name the first Ameri
can vessel to use ra
dar.

9.

BI6U VERSE
"Wherefore, if an .v__

IS ui ( 'h ris t, be is  a aev 
creature, the old thing- 
are p u s e d  away, behoh 
a ll things are beconn

1. Who wrote the above’
2. Who does it describe
3. To whom was It first 

w ritten’
4. Where may th is verse 

be found’

Aisvtn Ts Whs Kitws
1. Pennsylvania.
2. Arizona.
3. A s tM l apher* used fas 

sclenU sts to descenr 
iato  tbs ocean.

4. On Foz River. Apple- 
ton. w iaconsln,in 1M2.

5. September 1, 1939,
when Germany declared 
war on Poland.
A tropical cyclone in 
the reg lm  of the Phil- 
Ipplnea or China Sea. 
Lake Michigan. 
F ifty -a ll 
Jane Taylor.

6.

10.The U.S.8. New York.

Auvon To IM t V «m
1. P aul, the Apostle.
2. P aul, hlmaelf,
3. To the new C hristians 

of Corinth.
4. II Corinthians 5:17.

As mflstMMi k e .p t  nibbiini 
aw ay a t paychacks. one way 
o f  **htung tMCk” r .f m e t  U 
go o a t  o f  ityW

Conan m art aUtt appraciaU  
t h .  fannltar trading ttam p 'i 
dolU r atretching virtnea O  
ao a nalMio.1 anrvay by 
Oewinn A Benaon Inc., o  
P n a c e to a . New Jeraey im 
pliee at though  itan ipa an  
karder to  come by  Iheet 
dava 47 per cant o f el 
A me oca  we mew them  favor 
aMy iMily per cen t, un 
favnrably

A honl aia atam p aaver 
m to  would "go a little  on 
o f  my w ay” lo  gel then 
aU m pa. a aohd 47 per cen> 
w ould be diaappoinlad  to  aaa 
Ihew atamp-gtmng auperm ar 
ket d ro p  atampa

**Conaumera want aUmpa 
aa much aa erev," mya Norhert 
V Oatarlaad. preaidenl of 
M H  Oreen Slampa. otdeat
and largeat trading aUmp firm 
in the nation

In the 1440'a, when eUmpa 
lM«ame aeadaWe M ahoat 
4ft par cent of ell t aper mar 
kata, they loat aome of their 
pulling power

Then came the warn af 
innstMMi and "diaeounling” 
with prommtiona a f many 
kinda canewttad, followed hy 
the gaauiine ahorUfe of laU 
I47J. which hurt eemea 
•Ulion atomp aslM the 
in d u a try 'a  te c a n d  higgeal 
markat

Now that atamp eom ^ntee 
are rapaiaing lalaa. **neear 
have people felt a atrongar | 
urge to  wring the laat hit of 
vaiue out of every dollae |

e e e a

Lifp ItMiUdwiMpoint- 
MiAs, but thrm in gp ppgy. 
4on to bp opp ortlwm.

Septembef Days
St*i4t‘nibcr, ncctcding to the calendar, is the laat 

summer miMith. The dayft, until the 22nd,are still long
er than the nights, warm wpather usually prtHkieiinates.

Hut one deU-cts a change in the sun’s light, in the 
air, in the trees and fields-a change which in really 
sunumy’s gt'ntle ginid-bye. The first cool nights and 
clear, northem-air skies an- autumn’s grt>eting.

For the young in sch<H>l,frec summer is already over. 
Fall lies just ahr-ad-with its finitball. hunting, studiea 
and cold weather, when it ends in lateDecembty three 
months hciK-e.rig'isUnas will be at hand and I975prac- 
tically (A-er.

• • •
If advK-e is all you want, 

you can get it without ex
pense.

People only get old, life 
is continually new and 
hill of change.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Due to my health, I've taken a 

teaching position in Bur/eson. We are 
keeping Ihr store, and Maurine Wlllla'nt 
will be managing it for us. Bill, her 
huBbend will do the delivery and 

warranty work after hours from his job at 
the court house.

We love Jayton and hate to leave, but 
on advice fron the doctor, we feel that 
we should make this move.

We appreciate your business, and 
hope you will continue your patronage 
with us. Come in and meet Maurine and 
see the line of Christmas toys now 
starting to arrive.

Butch and June 
Moore

Attend Church This Sunday
FIR.ST BAPTI.ST CHI RCH 

Jayton. Texas 
Truett Kucnstler. Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Worship. 11 a m 
Training Union. 6 p.m 
Evening Worship. 7 pm . 
Wed Prayer .Meeting.
Choir Practice. 7;30 p m

e r o u i i n g  u p
FIRST UNITED METHODI.ST 

CHURCH 
Ja)Tton. Texas 
Rtv Bill Perkins. Pastor 
Church Sihool, 10 00 a.m 
Morning W roahip, 10:50 a m 
Evening Worship, 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday Ribla Study,

8:00 p.m.
Youth and Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p m

look al yow lanky, laan ogv loni Wi hard <0 balivva 
•haf Ka anca wora iKaw ikoai. fa Maaa only yaitarday 
•hai Ka van a baby, yat ka kinnah n ika bad laiiiaioaiol 
•koi Ika yoart ka«a pawad. Now ka ilondf oknoM^ai

on lei^ble yownystT ooo lOirHit*, o scowliog.

Lajr

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Maas 9.00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Malcolm Neyland

b takat gakanca lo wndonmnd a Nan agar— go- 
tianca. and a la* of lava. Tkaagk ka dnvai la ba odok, 
ka it dM a bay Tkoagk ko ckngt la ckUdkoed. ka it 
elmod ‘’grown.ag.' You may no* okvoyt bo oworo of 
a, bid ka diH leekt la yaw for aiony tkingt And ka laat 
in yaw an at omgla dior ka w«N. almad wntantciewtb /

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jsvton, Texas 
Edward M

Ara yaw tawing a goad aaamg laY Haw obowt 
ckwrek. for inalontaT 4 yaw kovanT boon gaing 
lotaly, dart again nait ftwnday for yowr tan'i 
ioka. at waN at yawr awn. And donT fargat la \

i I
Tir

Steph, minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a m. 
Evenittg Service, 6 p.m. 
Wed IVayer Meeting, 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Guvd. Texas 
Abe .Martin, Mmister 
.Morning Service, 10 a m. 
Evening Service. 6 p m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Claaaes. 7 p m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton, Taxaa 
Rev. Ron Meadowa, paator 
Sunday School. 9:48 a m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p m. 
Eyeniiu W 'or^p, 7 p.i 
W’ed lYayer Meeting fl

i.m.
rayer Meeting 8 p.m

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M  Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co.
E'. \

The Jayton Chronicle
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01 Incumbent Congressmen
recent *tudy ahuwa that incumbent Cungreaainen 

I a mi^at advantage over challengera in congrea- 
iioaai electiona-through the ir apecial privilegea and 

flnancinl nida tU a ling  akxMit $600,000.I longre** rcft»aed to  include uungreaaional racea, o f 
>" ^  goveming the finant ing o f preai-

M ia l eiectiona; thua the aituation.aaofnow , ia tha t 
^ch a lte n g e r fac'ea an uph ill battle in trying to unaeat 

Latadier o f ('ongreaa.
[ While it would b»> iropoaaible to  deviae any ayatem 
L ĵ̂ grehy the incumbent d idn 't enjoy »ocne advantage 
I (they alwaya have), the pieaent ayatem ia top-heavy 
,,th incumbent adva.tagea to  auch a degree that *'e 

^a liD o e t perpetuatea ita e lf, and many o f theae advi. • 
U|r* beve been created in recent yeara.

Principle among them are Congn>aHOM'nH' three home- 
fittric t officea, and up to  eighteen aaaiatanta, whoae 
u line * cm’ to ta l alrooat $300,000. Kit*e m ailing p riv i
ly *  ia a tremendous asset. A atatiunery and postage 
illowance worth about $16,000 ia another
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W V O U 'V I MKMOiRIO 
A S O U T . . .

F U N E R A L
A R R A N G E M E N T S
. . .  w «  w e k e m a  your 

iftquiriaa. So often  

p— pin a m  faced w ith  

th nk lack nf kne w in d gn  

a t a  tim e w h e n  m a kin g  

dndniena ia rtncnaaary. 

It'a  w ise tn bn a w a re  

nf w h a t iw a  tn bn 

dnnn, bnforn dnath  

nccura.

Weathersbee
Fuaeral Home

Rotan. T a a s s 736-3206

Reddy's helpful 
tips for yo ur 
Home Laundry

^  Avoid •aoling hoi »«lrr »hilr laundrnng. I <.r 
ihe cold and •a rm  w alrr • r ilin g  •» m urk a* 
Pw iikir lo ru l down on ihr m rrgy nrrdrd In 
anal •alec.

^  L ir  ih r  w alrr Irv rl con tro l on your waKhcr. 
• ou thould uar Inw hoi walrr for Mnall k>ad»

% follow drirrgm l inalrurlion* rarrfully. 0* rr 
•udting make* your waahing m achine motor 
•ork harder than il n m h  lo

^  tlran  ikr lini filin  on your wa»krr and dryrr 
aarh load lo krrp your marhinr running 

wfirimily.

\Ni "-1 h x.r I iililir*.

R niifin ln 'r

S upp lier the enrrgv 

hul only Y O t' ra n  

u»r II wi>.rl)?

KIKBY CLEANERJB
Nnw and Rebuil V n  

plntn Repair Snrvk. -'.us 
or come by. Our price* am 
raaaooabln.

Dale Bramleu, 610 W. 
3rd St., Idalou, Tax., 
892-2633. tfc

Smoking Down
Her capita cigaretU* 

sucking dropped in 1974 
despite recurd spending 
by the tobacco industry 
for adv(>rtising apace to 
sell them.

Total dianeatic aalea of 
cigart>ttea wen* up, be
cause of the population 
increase, but thi* pt*r cap
ita auckingof those eight
een and ovt*r was down 
slightly, despite record 
sales.

Oil companies predict 
September price increase.

 ̂ S S L t C L A S S IF lE D f lD S !

CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
CATTLE SALE

"The cattle sale for the 
annual Cattlemen 'a
Roundup for Crippled 
children will be held Mpt. 
29 at Ranchers and 
Farmers Auction in Abi
lene at 1:00 p. m. The 
Horae sale' will be at 
Abilene Auction Oct. 4 at 
HOOp. m.

I will be glad to haul any 
animals you wish ti 
donate to either sale frw 
of charge.

Call me at 237-6203 to 
arrange a pickup date 
Howard Goawich, Route 
3, Box 88A, Jayton, Texas 
79528

Cards of Thanks, 11.60. 
Classified Ads minimum 
t l  .60. Jayton Chronicle.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMASY

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
(S J R NO 11)

s p e c ia l  e l e c t io n  NOVEMBER 4. 1975

JB9

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the separa
tion of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi
sions of the Texas Con
stitution. Article II, Sep
aration of Powers, la 
amended to:

Provide that the pow
ers of government of the 
State of Texas are d i
vided among three dis
tinct branches: legisla
tive, executive, andjudi- 
cial. Except as otherwise 
authorized by the con
stitution, members of one 
branch may not exercise 
any power properly at
ta c h ^  to either of the 
others.

Article III, The Legis
lature, ia amended to:

Continue the present 
structure of the legisla
ture consisting of a se
nate with 31 members 
and a house of represen
tatives with 150 mem
bers. The present organi- 
xation and procedure of 
the legislature are con
tinued except that the 
provision a lly in g  cloaed 
executive eeeaiona of the 
senate is omitted. Provi
sions on the conflict of in
terest of members of the 
legislature are con
tinued, as is the 
governor’s power to veto 
Dills or line items in ap- 
impriation bills. The ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial, representative, and 
congreaaional diatricta. A 
compensation commis
sion ia created to recom
mend the compensation 
and allowances to he re
ceived by membera of the 
l^ialature. The legisla
tive compensation, aet by 
law, may not exce^ this 
recommendation and 
does not take effect until 
aDer an intervening 
gWiwrel election. The ar
ticle provides for annual 
aeaaiona of 140 days in 
odd-numbered yreara and 
90 days in even- 
num ber^ years, and a 
veto aeasion of 16 days 
upon reouest of three- 
firths of tne membership 
of each house. The legw- 
lature may meet in or
ganisational sessions 
prior to the convening of 
the l^ialature in regular 
aessiona.

ArtKle IV, The Execu
tive, is amended to:

CMtinue the present 
■tatuB of the governor 
and all other statewide 
ofneers, and iiwlude the 
oommiasioner of agricul
ture as an executive de
partm ent officer The 
governor ia limited to two 
consecutive terms The
SDvernor is authorised to 

eaignate chairmen of 
state boards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap
pointees to state agencies 
lor cause unless the re
moval is vetoed by the 
senate The article man- 
dataL the legislature to 
provide a new governor- 
elect an appropriation so 
the governor-elect may 
organise an office pnor to 
inauguration, and per- 
mita the legislature to 
grant powers of fiscal 
control to the nvem or 
All governmental agen- 
ctaa, with aeveral excep- 
tiona, have a life of not 
more than tan vears un
less extended by the 
lagialature, and, at the 
n m la r  aeasion held in 
oM-numbered years, the 
fovemor shall submit to 
Uio kfisloture a report 
on the organlaation and

efficiency of the execu
tive branch.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising 
the SEPARATION OF 
POWERS. LEGISLA
TIVE, AND EXECU
TIVE PROVISIONS of 
the  Texaa C onstitu- 
Uon.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
January 1, 1976, except 
Article III, Section 5. 
which becomes effective 
January 1, 1981.
PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

incompetent as deter 
mined by a court Voting 
by the people in all eiec
tiona must be hy acerrt 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide by law 
for reeidencc. regislra 
Uon, and abaantae voting

ktJK SALE;
Treflan, Cobex. 

Roundup, Sodium Chlor
ate 119.96, Ansor $7.50. 
Farmer M es, Dendy. 
Lorenzo, (806( 634-6382, 
402 Van Buren. Call 
Collect. Discount on all 
Ag. Chemkala. tfc .

FOR SALE
Miolle Hottb, dexiie 

); 3 bedroonrB. 2 
, family room, Tire- 

fiiiy carDetect on

I f
1. Jayton Auto 
phone 237-4i9&

fKe (ote.
Call M6-23 
Jayton. 30-ltc.

FOR SALE
TomatoeB by the 15th. 

Blue Lake beans, olva,

* «ll, half Pile East 
Mt. BlanooTan. 15 rrineB 
northeast of Oortjyton, 
across the canyon.
NOTICE--

Will the person who has my 
Spalding tennis racket with 
“ Parker" carved on the handle 
please return it -  or call me? 

Patrick Parker

requirem ents, for the 
administration of elec
tions, and for the protec
tion of the electoral pro
cess. The general 
election for state and 
county officers is to be 
held in evon-numbered 
years on a date pre
scribed by law.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot ia as 
follows;

"The constituUonal 
am endm ent rev ising  
the  VOTING AND 
ELECTION PROVI- 
8ION8 of the  Texaa 
Constitution.**
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the judiciary 
rovisions of the Texah 
onatitution. Article V, 

The Judiciary is 
amended to:

Establish a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme court, 
court of appeals, district 
courts, and ci rcuit courts 
Existing county courts 
and county judges are 
continued until other
wise provided by law All 
judges (except municipal 
judges), district a ttor
neys and district clerks 
must be elected by the 
people. The supreme 
court and the court of 
crim inal appeals are 
merged into a single 
court of last resort, and 
this supreme court is au
thorized to provide for ef
ficient administration of 
the judicial system and to 
balance case loads Indi
vidual rights for a trial 
by jury and appeal by the 
accusM are continued. 
The state ia granted the 
right to appeal in crimi
nal cases in limited cir
cumstances. and the 
legislature ia permitted 
to establish methods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen- 
dea.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot ia aa 
follows'

"The constitutional 
am endm ent rev ising  
the  JUDICIARY 
PR 0V I810N 8 o f the 
Texas ('onatitution.**
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE B A IJ/)T

Revising the voting 
and election provisions of 
the Texas (Jonatitution 
Article VI, Voter Qual
ifications and Eiectiona, 
ia amended to.

Provide for registra
tion and qualificationa 
for voting including 
voter residency require
ments to be eatablishcd 
by law A citixen of the 
United Slates who is at 
least 18 years of age and 
who meets the registra
tion and residence re
quirements provided hy 
law is a qualified voter 
unless the person has 
been convkrtM of a frkmy 
and for that friony is in
carcerated, on parole, or 
on probation, or unless 
the person is mentally

Revising the education 
rovisions of the Texas 
onatitution. Article 

VII, Education, ia 
amended to:

Provide that the Per
manent and Available 
School Funds and the 
county public school 
funds are continued for 
the support of the free 
public schools. The State 
Board of Education ia re
tained and the Perma
nent and Available Unf- 
versity Funds are con
tinued for the benefit of 
The University of Texaa 
and Texas A&M Sys
tems. A new Higher Ed
ucation Fund for Texas is 
established for the bene
fit of colleges and univer
sities outside The Uni
versity of Texas and 
Texas AAM Systems. 
The state ad valorem tax 
of ten cents on $100 
valuation is continued 
as the source of revenue 
for the Fund The ten 
cent higher education 
tax may be changed by 
law wilihin the ten cent 
maximum The legisla
ture may allocate by law 
a portion of the Higher 
Eoucation Fund to cer
tain state vocational and 
technical institutes The 
article provides that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, but 
a aihool district may pro
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
exceeding the level pro
vided hy the state con
sistent with general law 
Authority to issue Per
m anent University 
Bonds IS continued but 
the bonds may not exceed 
309 of the Permanent 
University Fund

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is aa 
follows:

**The constitutional 
am endm ent rev ising  
the  EDUCATION 
PROVISIONS of the 
Texaa (institution.**
If adopted hy the voters 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VII, Section 
9, which becomes effec
tive January 1. 1979

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALIXIT

Reviaing the finance 
provisiona of the Texas 
('onstitution Article 
VIII, Finance, ia 
amended to

Provide th a t stale 
taxes may be levied and 
collected only by «*neral 
law and iu prohibit any 
state ad valorem tax on

tES TE C TA B LE  PEft:»uN
Wanted to own and operate 

candy and confection vending 
r m e. Jayton and surrounding 
area. Pleasant businesa. High 
profit iteina. Age or experience 
not tmponant. Require car and 
S1395 to $4795 cash invest
ment. For details write and 
include your phone number: 
Department BVV, 3938 Mea- 
dowbrook Rd., Minneapolis. 
Minn. 55426. Itp

Reduction in Brazil Cof
fee output foreseen.

tax of two cents on the 
$100 assessed valuation 
to provide funds for the 
State Building Fund. 
Provides th a t all real

/•riENTION 
DEMONSTRATORS 

Toys & Gifts. Work 
now thru December. 
FREE Sample Kit. No 
experience needed. Call 
or write Santa's Parties, 
Avon, C^nn. 06001. Phone 
1 (203 ) 673-3455. Also 
Booking Parties. 25-8tc.

iik$ to Tom Humi-

---------FowUer
for the cup cakes and to 
the group rar the singing. 
It wea enip^ by all. 
Mrs. led

to Gordon 
Cheyne for the otoa 

m e ^  to Bit 
ferthepeaB.

‘Mrs. Butler is apend- 
ing a few days in the 
Stanford Hoapl]  ̂ for a

Qifford.
Oa Boone visited

Dr. John W. Kimble
OPTOMETRIST

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each T  uesday Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

effective January  I, 
1979.

property and tangible
Ersonal property must 

taxedequallyand uni
formly'in proportion to 
market value. Existing 
exemptions from ad va
lorem taxation are con
tinued. The present dedi
cation of motor fuel taxew 
for highway purposes 
and the Available (k HooI 
Fund is retained. The
Say-aa-you-go" princi- 

e for the operation of 
state pivemment ia re- 
taineo. The legislature 
shall establish separate 
formulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of open-apace 
land devoted to farm or 
ranch purposes and may 
establish separate for
mulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction. The $3000 ex
emption from state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature by law may in
crease this amount. A 
separate $3000 exemp
tion from ad valorem 
taxation by political suh- 
diviaiona is provided for 
the residential home
stead of persona at least 
65 years of age and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount. 
The legislature by law 
may exempt from md val
orem taxation certain 
property owned by veter
ans organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persona in 
need because of age or 
disability, and economic 
circumstance. The legis
lature may also exempt 
property to preserve his
torical, cultural or natur
al history resources. 
Taxpajrers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax asseas- 
menU by paying ad val
orem taxes under protest 
and auii^ for a renind in 
a district court. State 
debt may be authorized 
by law only if approved 
by a two-thirds vote of 
each house of the legis
lature and submitted to 
and approved by a nuqnr- 
ity of tne qualified voters 
of the state voting on the 
question Public funds

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the local gov
ernm ent provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article IX, Local Gov
ernment, is amended to:

Provide that the coun- 
tie** of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov- 
emme^v article and that 
county boundaries may
be changed if approved 
by a migority of tne qual
ified voters in each af
fected county who vote on 
the question. Counties 
may he merged or county 
seats relocated if ap
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the question. The 
present elected constitu
tional county offices are 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided. The voters of a 
county may create addi
tional offices, eliminate 
officee, or combine the 
duties and functions of 
offices. The voters may 
also grant ordinance 
making power to the 
governing body of the 
county. Cities and towns 
having more than 1,600 
Inhabitamx'may become 
home-rule cities. Tax 
lim itations are estab
lished for operating pur- 
poaes for cities and coun
ties and the legislature is 
required to fix debt limits 
for cities, towna, coun
ties, and school and 
community junior col
lege diatricta

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is aa

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising 
the  LOCAL GOV
ERNMENT PRO V I
SIONS o f the  Texas 
Conatitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

and public credit may be 
used only for public pur- 
poaes and no public funds

prov
Coa

real properly or tangible 
peTMonMi properly except 
tha ten n*nt Ux provid««d 
for in Article VII and a

or public c r^ it  may be 
UB^ to influence the 
election of a public of
ficer. The article pro
hibits a retail tales, tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parts, fertilixer, 
feeds or seeds, prescrip
tion drugs or medicine, or 
food, except food sold hy 
restaurants for im
mediate consumption 
An Bsseesment voted bv 
marine food or agricul
tural producers on their 
product sales is not a tax 
if provision is made for 
the individual producer 
to receive a-refund of the 
aasaaament when the 
producer does not desire 
to he sseessed

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot io os 
follows;

**The constitutional 
iim endm ent reviaing 
the  FINANCE PRO
VISIONS of the Texas 
Conatitution.**
If adopted hy the voters, 
will become effective on 
September I, 1976, ex
cept Article VIII, Section 
2, Subsections (b land (c), 
which becomes effective 
January I, 1978, and Ai 
tide VIII, Section 6. Sub
sect kinfcl, which baeomas

Revising the general 
•visions of the Texaa 

'onstitution. Article X, 
General Provisions, is 
amended to:

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
public officeholders such 
as the offioal oath and 
residenry requirements. 
The provision defining 
the separate and com
munity property of 
spouses is retained, and 
tne protection of a 
homestead from forced 
sale is continued. The 
legulature is required to 
protect certain personal 
property from forced 
sale. Current wages for 
personal service are not 
aubyect to garnishment 
A private corporation 
may not be chartered ex
cept under general law, 
and no hank may engage 
in business at more than 
one place in this state 
The legislature must 
provide for the regula
tion of bank holding 
companiaa. The present
system of local-option 
elections for the prohibi
tion or sale of alcoholic 
beverages is continued 
The legislature ia re 
quired to prohibit lot
teries and gift en ter
prises hut may permit 
certain bingo gamea and 
raffiea. The proaently ex
isting provisions for re
tirem ent beneflta of 
teachers and other public 
employes* arc modified 
to allow the atate to con

tribute more than 109 . A 
policy that the quality of 
the environment of the 
State of Texas is to be 
protected is established, 
and the legislature is re
quired to implement and 
enforce this policy. No 
state funds may be used 
to remove surface water 
from the river basin of 
origin if the surface 
water is necessary to 
supply the reasonably 
foraeeable w ater re-
SjuirementB of the basin 
or the ensuing 60 years, 

unless the removal of 
water is sufficiently re
placed to the point of re
moval from outside the 
state or is on a tempor
ary, interim basis. The 
seaward beaches of the 
Gulf of Mexico and 
coastal submerged lands 
belonging to the state are 
held by the state in per
petual trust for the peo
ple, and subject to 
reasonable limitations 
prescribed by law, the 
public has the free and 
unrestricted right of use 
and benefit of the 
beaches. The provision ia 
continued that, except as 
otherwise provideo by 
lax , a rate of interest in 
excess of ten percent a 
year is uaunoua, and that 
if a contract does not 
specify a rate of intereat, 
tna rata under the con—. 
tract may not exceed six 
percent a year. Discrimi
nation against hand
icapped persons is prohi- 
bitM, and a goal of the 
state is estaolished to 
provide every resident 
access to adequate, com
prehensive health care 

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent reviaing 
the GENERAL PRO
VISIONS of the Texas 
Conatitution."
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the mode of 
amending provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
The proposed article will 
be the last article of the 
constitution. If only 
Proposition No 8 is 
adopted, the article will 
replace Article XVII of 
the present constitution. 
If omer propositions are 
adopted, the article will 
be appropriately renum
bered to remavi the last 
article of the constitu
tion. If all propositions 
are adopted, the srtKle 
will be Article XI Article 
XVII, Mode of Amending 
the (Constitution of the 
State, is amended to;

Establish s procedure 
for constitutional 
amendments requiring a 
txro-thirds vote of each 
house of the legislature 
and mgjonty approval by 
the voters lYie calling of 
a limited or unlimited 
constitutional conven
tion with voter approval 
M provided The queation 
of whether to call a con
stitutional convention 
must he submitted to the 
people every 30 yean.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment aa it will ap
pear on the ballot ia aa 
follows;

The co n a titu tio n a l 
am endm ent reviaing 
the MODE OF 
AMENDING PROVI
SIONS of the  Texas 
Consiitntfcm.”
If adopted by the voten, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976
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When we have more reapect for Uw-aad for 
enforcers of the law—then, and only than srill our 
stiuation get better.

measure, but we will use meters, etc.
A lot of people do not took forsrard to this with
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Iikc having your own money 
( tree, your Savings Account 

with us. Stash a little away every 
peyday. Then, watch your money 
grow and grow and grow.
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Steve Dualeavy, in the Natfamal Star, perhim  
heek, givee this hk views in an aftiels, 

which he heedlmee:THE METRIC SYSTEM WOULD
with tongue in cl

PECK o rCREATE A BUSHEL AND A 
h e a d a c h e s  fo r  JOHN Q. PUBLIC.

In the article he anys:
Like any red-blooded male, my pulse starts to 

quicken when anyone teUa me atMNit a beautiful girl
pulse

anyone
srith a perfect 3^26-96 figure. But that same puiae 
alows oecidediy when there is the oMntion of a lady

The traffic experts are having to stop, and take a 
new look at their values.

Over in the city of Lubbock, traffic experts have 
i the idea that most traffic accidents

numbers. Greater than ever before.
But in the face of this, recent releases of figures, 

show that accidenu m the city traffic, are also riaing 
sharply—in spite of all the speeding tickets they are 
issuing

So this upsets their thinking. It is very 
apparent that speed, without other factors, is not 
causing all of the accidents. It is a fact that many 
of the fast drivers are good drivers, and cautious 
drivers, and usually are driving good, srell 
equipped cars.

Some day someone is going to realise that one 
of the most serious hasards on the road, is the 
slow driver,(creeper) in an old jalopy that is not 
roadworthy. And very Uttle if any efic^ is made to 
do anything with these people, who many times 
amount to an accident just looking for a place to 
happen.

One great cause for all the carnage on the 
roadways, and other forma of crime, is that there 
is no respect for law and order, and vary little 
respect for officers of the law. People are rauwd up 
to “hate the cops” and their only concern in 
violating the law ia in not getting caught.

Sometimes drivers srill have their little 
children actually watching for officers, while tl^y 
deliberately violate the law. What kind of affoct do 
you suppose this will have on the children?

When most people sight a traffic officer, or 
other type of officer, they usually think of him as 
an enemy-and nothing could be farther from the 
truth.

who boasts a figure of 90-BB-90.
Its not that the converat ion hae suddenly turned 

to lady wrestlera (for whom I have the greatest 
respect) its just that some nut ia talking about that 
mouatrous thingcallad the MetricRyatam.

From French poatcards to anails, we in American 
in the name oi democracy have borne some pretty 
einater imports from Europe.

But aorely we have to draw the line at tha metric 
system

Last month while none of us were looking, in a 
Washington the Houee passed a billg 

plana to coordinate the increased usage of the metric 
system.

At first mention Mr. and Mrs. Average American 
hardly react when they hear of efforts to impoM this 
European measurement on ua. The reactioa ia aort 
of: “So what’s wrong with the metric, anyway?” 
Well, let’s have a look and see.

Basicly it would meen that yet another chunk of 
Americana would be whittled away.

I meen, how could you ever teU your son about 
the time Mickey Mantle olaated a ball in Washington
on April 17, 1963 and sent it sailing -  a hundred and 
seventy seven meters (inateed of666 f ^ ? l

Or how Muhammad Ab weighing 106 kilograms 
beat Joe Bunmr in Kuala Lumpur tn a sweltering 
temperature of 32 degrees Celsius?

Or ladies do you think you could hack it 
discussing the problems of loaing 2.2 kilograms in 
weight because you got too fat after a diet of 4.6 
miligram steak?

aiuoaers. could you imagine walking a auometer 
for a Camel?

Would an inch worm beconoe a 2.54 centimeter 
worm?

What would Texans aay if their hat was called “ A 
37 liter hat?”

No. no H srould just be too much of a social 
revolution.

In Edmonton, Alberta, where the Canadians have 
recently adopted the metric system they just built a
town swimming pool, fuU Olympic aixa. 

tne workmen

One estimate given to ( 
Standards reported it would

There are plana in tha making to change the 
United Sutes over to the metric system. No more srill 
we use inches, feet, yards, miles, ate. for units of

“ Because the workmen were not uaed u\ 
measurement” said a town official “ it was built four 
inchaa short.” But on a more serious vein, what would 
it actiMlly coat ua?

the National Bureau of 
coat a staggering 1(X)

billion dollars.
I’m not Quite sure any national economy at a time 

like this couk) afford that kind of m ooey.
Mark Roberts, economist srith the AFL-CIO told 

me: “Could you imagine what a changeover would 
meen to mechanics, electricians, carpenters and 
machinista-workmen who have to buy their own 
tools?

‘"nieee are the men who are the backbone of the 
country, h srould coat them a fortune to buy new tools. 
It would cost industry just too much. ”

Roberta points out that people like 
Claiborne Pell (D-R. I.| a proponent of the metric
system would be jubilant.

“ Do yon realise how his tool industries in Rhode
Island would get a shot in the arm?” Roharta asked.

Tom Hannigan. Aaaiatant to the Secretary of the 
International Brotherhood of Electrical workers 
agreed. “ Look, the people erho oem the big muki 
national corporatkms, you know, Detroit. IBM. the oil 
companies outfits erith branchae in 50 compeniea, 
they want the metric aystem” fw aaid.

“ Do you reebaa srhat that would save them being 
able to standardise everything they have?” They 
srould make another fortune.
“ But the worfcere, the little guys, it would slaughter 
ua. “ I can’t understand the missionary seal behiiid 
the people srho wairt the metric syalem among ua. It’a 
very annoying. “ Apert from the multi-national 
corporations, I don’t think there is anything ainster 
' behind the peoplei edvocating the metric system.

“ louespecttnebigcorporetionatotry and soak 
ua for everything.

“ But there are a lot of plain ordinary peopls who 
suddenly think it would be smart to have a French or 
Italian mseauniig system. U would be chk, and that is 
acresy raaaon.

“Could you imagina our veteran craftsmen, men 
who have become greet at their srork after 20 years, 
haviM to Uem aU over again?”

1m  social and economic dialocetion would be 
diseatroua.”

Just thinking about It ia riapraaaini -* *0 I t*»inh g 
ia time for me to go out and drown my sorrows.
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CIRCLE T H E  WINNER 

Olton at Muleshoe 

Tulia at Morton 

Level land at Littlefield 

Floydada atcooper 

Lockney at Frenshgip 

Coahoma at Poat 

Slaton at DImmitt 

Lamesa at Denver City 

Rooaevell at Crosby ton 

Idalou at Petersburg 

O'Donnell at Wilson 

Ropes Hi Loren/o 

Florida Slate at Tech

e / f 75 SduMu
Dau Opponent Place
Sapt k llosros Hume
Sspt. 12 Spur Away
Sspt 19 Aapennoni Home
Oci. 3 SterUni CMy Asray
Oci 10 Hawley Home
Ort 17 Sands Away
Ort 24 Roby Away
Ort 31 Rionte Home
Nev.7 PofMn Away
Nev 14 Lorakie Home
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